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SHABBAT, KIDDUSH & PASSOVER MENUS FOR TEMPLE OR HOMES
Kosher sourcing available. Please inquire on pricing.

Shabbat Dinners - $25pp
includes paper goods, and wire rack chafers and sternos (as needed)
Delivered Friday, before 3 pm - $40
- Mixed Crisp Green Salad, dressing on the side
- Artisan rolls and margarine (topped with rosemary)
- Decadent cookie, Biscotti, rugalach platter assortment
Choose one protein, one starch, one vegetable
- Roasted Chicken with herbs
- Legendary Brisket
- Grilled salmon teriyaki (add $6 pp)
- Comfort Meatloaf
- Mashed mashed potatoes
- Seasonal Vegetable Lasagna or Meat Lasagna
- Penne with vegetables and drizzle of olive oil
- Broccoli, drizzled with olive oil
- French Green Beans with almonds
- Vegetable myriad

Kiddush - $26pp
Delivery Friday, before 3 pm - $40 minimum
includes paper goods

Beautiful platter of:
- Tuna salad, egg salad and dill or white egg salad with spinach on mini-challah rolls
- Grilled vegetable wrap and hummus, cut in thirds
- Large crisp green garden salad of confetti of cucumbers, ripe tomatoes and olives, dressing on
side
or
- Greek Salad, feta, dill, ripe tomatoes, confetti of cucumbers, dressing on side
- Penne and vegetables
- Decadent cookie and ruggalach tray

Add on More Deliciousness:
Seasonal Fruit platter $8 pp
Legendary Blintz with ricotta cheese, toppings $7 pp
Sweet Raisin Kugel $7 pp
Four-cheese Mac and Cheese $7 pp
Assorted cheese caramelized onion quiche $8 pp
Coffee in pump pots, oj, waters $4 pp

Smoked Fish Platter Kiddush - $45pp
Smoked sliced Nova OR Lox
Kippered Salmon
whole whitefish with Legendary whitefish salad
cream cheese
NYC-style Bagels
Red onion, sliced ripe tomato, sliced cucumber, imported olives
Sweet Munchie Classic cheese
add:
Decadent cookie ruggalach biscotti platter $10 pp
coffee, oj & waters $4 pp

0neg
Ultimate Brownie Platter of caramel and rich chocolate brownies, blondies with nuts, chocolate
chip topped rich fudge brownie $12pp
Decadent cookie, ruggalach, biscotti platter $10 pp
Seasonal Sliced Ripe Fruit Platter

$8 pp

Passover 2017

Seder plate $12 pp
Crudités of assorted "pop-art" vegetables with hummus dip $10 pp
- Mixed Green Crisp Salad, confetti of cucumber, heirloom Tomatoes olives, dressing on the
side $10pp
$40 pp Passover meal - minimum of 12 persons
- Matzah
- Classic Gefiltte Fish topped with carrots and Horseradish
OR
- sushi-style presentation of gefilte fish, topped with Wasabe and micro-greens (add $4 pp)

- Choose 1 entree , 1 vegetable, 1 starch, 1 dessert:
entrees
- Chicken roasted with herbs and lemon essence
- Legendary Brisket and Tzimmes (add $6 pp)
- Grilled Salmon teriyaki (add $8 pp)
starches
- Flourless Legendary Sweet Kugel
- Matzah spinach vegetarian Lasagna
vegetables
- French green beans and sliced almonds
- Mixed grilled vegetables in orange essence
desserts
- Flourless chocolate cake
- Honey Cake
- Chocolate dipped Maccaroons

More Deliciousness :
Sliced Fruit $8 pp
Soup of myriad carrots celery, fresh, dill and chicken slices julienne $12 qt (serves 3)
Matzah Balls $3 each
_______________

Three-weeks minimum notice for all orders
Prompt delivery
High quality paper goods, flatware, cold and hot cups included
Fresh flowers, linens, silver chafers, luxe rentals, glassware, staffing by request
Arlene Rotfeld on site - $200 per hour
Deliciousness Daily...

